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les gratitude and the strong desire-to do His will.
The mercies "n1ew every norning," wide as tie
UniNerse which He lias franed, should mnako us
seek His face as the source of every joy and evory
blessing I But alas I even as we broatho the com-
rion air and bask in the common sunshine, as
tliougl they were our right and without realizing
that in Hini ie live and move and have our being.
so with every other blessing, 80 vith that grcatest
of ail - the state of salvation te wrhicli He bas
called us for his dear Son's sako ! But in this
kingdon of Christ it is not as in the natural world,
where GoD suffers His san to shine upon the evil
and upon the good, and Ris rain to fail upon the
just and unjust. In this kingdon of Christ of
which ve are citizons, wefo;fet/ the b/essings i/ e
reuse la value i/zen. \hat an awful thought is
this ! We may be bartcring away our birthriglit.
ALlùnconsAciously to ourselves perhaps we mnay
be suilering ourselves to be drawn away from the
faith which is the condition of salvation, froi the
ioliness without which no man shali see the Lord.

But now in this solemn scason of withdrawal fromt
thîe world we can hear the pleading voice of our
mother' the Church speaking of Rightcousness and
of-Judgnent to corne, of Christ the Mediator b-
tiveen us sinners and a just Gon, of ti death and
passion of Jesus, of .the hope of foxgiveness and
poace I Not vainly shalt sle plead with us, that
faithful mother. Lord, we will comei unto Thee !
Ve will lay our burthen of sin at the fout of Thy
Cross, Thou wilt speak peace to our souls, and by
Thy grace we shall walk again as fie children of
Liglit.

ENERGY THAT SUCCEEDS.

The energy tIat wins success begins ta develop
very early in life. The claracteristics of the buy
will commîiîonly prove those of the mian, and tle
best characteristics of vlung life should be on-
couraged and educated in flie wisest possible man-
ner. The following story given by Judge P-,
strongly illustrates this truth

About thirty ycars sgo, I stepped into a book
store, in Cincinnati, il searci uf soie books that
I wanted. While tiere, a little ragged boy, not
over twelve years of age, carne in und inquired for
a gcography.

"iPenty of them,"' was the salesnan's reply.
"Howi much do they cost?
"One dollar, my>' lad."
"I did not know they were so nuch."
lie turned to go out, and opened the door, but

closed it again, and caime back.
"l'ive got sixty-one cents," said lie ; "coulad you

let me lave a geograpliy and wait a little while for
the rest of the money I

How cager his little briglit cycs looked for an
answer, and boi ho seenied to shrink within his|
ragged clothes, when the man, not very kindl,
told him ho could not. The disappointed little
fellow looked up at me with a very pour attempt
ta smile, and left the store. I followed and over-
took him

"And ihat now 1" I asked.
"lTry another place, sir."
"Shall I go, tou, and sec lio you succoed 1"
"Oh yes, if you lice," said ho, in surprise.
Four diflerent stores I entered widi itai], and

each timel he was refused.
"Will you try again 1" I asked.
"Yes, sir j I shall try tieni al, or I should net

know whether I could get one."
We entered the fiftli store, and the little fellow

walked up mnanfully and told the gentleman just
ihait he wanted and how much lie hiad.

"You want the book very iuch ?" asked the
proprietor.

lYes, very much."
"Why do you want il so very mluch "
"Tu study, sir. I can't go to school, but I stldy

welion 1 can at home. AIli the boys have got eue
and they wilI get ahead of me. Besides, my
father w'as a sailor, and I want to learn of the
places where he used to gG."

"rell, my lad, I -grill tell you what I will do
I will let yott have a new geography, and yout may
pay me the remainder of the money when you eau,
or I wili let you bave one that is not quite new for
fifty cents."

"Are the leaves ail in it, ad just like the other,
ouly not new 1"

ý"Yes, just like .the new one."
"Ift will do just as wel, thon, I wvill have eleven

cents left towards buying sone books. I am "lad
they did nut let me hava one at the other places."

Last year I 'awent to Europe on one of the finest
vessels that ever ploughed the waters of the Atlan-
tic. We ]had very beautiful Weatlher untii very
near the end of the voyage ; thon came a most
terrible storin that wvould liave sunik all on board
lad it net been for the captain. .

Tie captain, who had becn below vith his c'hart
now came up. Hs saw low niatters stood, and
with a voice that distinctly hcard above the roar
of the tempest, ordered every man te lis post.

"I ivill ]and you safe at the dock in Liverpool,"
said lie, "if you will be mon

He did iand us safely; but the Yessel sank
moored to the dock. The captaiti stooid on the
deck of the sinking vessel, receiving the tihanks
and blessings of the passongers as tiey passed
down the gang-plauk. As 1 passed,ie grasped my
hand and said:

"Judge P-, do you recognize mue 1"
I told hini I was not aiare thiat I ever saw lii

until I stepped aboard of his vessel.
"Do you rememiber that boy in Cincinnati 1"
"Very weli, sir ; William Haveriy."
"I ani he," lie said. "God biess you !"
And God bless noble Captain laverly !-Youti's

1Companion.

A PRAYER FOR LENT.

BLEssED JESUS, We kneel before Thy cross, huin-
bly> praying that, through Thy Spjî'it, power iay
cot e forul fro it to show ns more deepi>' flic
heiinsoss Qi si. We sec ihce laden wvith our
iniquities. W]iat must iniquity b, if there can
be no pardon except Thou shalt tlius expire I We
see the ougiug of the se'erity Of' divine wrath.
What must that evil be wlicli thus excites it Ini
that crown of thorns, in tiose pierced lands and
feet, in those bleeding wounds, in that bruised
fraine, in that dying cry, ire are tauglît the enor-
mity of our guilt. We kanow Thy blood to be the
blood of GoD. Its worth is infinite. Its precious
value exceeds all thougiht. Infinite, therefore,
miust bo the evil for whicl it is the only ransoi.
In Thy death we sec the treinendous desert of our
offences. We sec it, and we cast ourselves in the
lowliest lumuility before Tlce. Sin is tie malady
which so sorely afflicts us. It is bornt in our birth.
It Jives in our lives, If adheres to us wlien we lie
down to die- It follois us as our very shadoa.
Wlen we go forth, it is by our side. When w
come in, it still accompanies. We are tied and'
bun i by its enslaving chain. At Thy cross wc
are taught how terrible is this evil. We seo how
unutterable is the w«rath wlîichi it so righiteously
awakens. Ladon with it ire especially comie at
this time ta Thee for refuse."-Dean of G/oucester.

LOOK BE'YOND.

When the troubles of life thicken and seem about
to bear you ta earth, look beyond. When loved
ores upon whoin youi have lavished your affection,

the end we shall triumnph and be at last at rest from
the toils and troubles of this life.

THE DYING flOY.-

Os a cold winter day a gentleman lu Edinburg
had Out of pity, bouglt a box ofi matches of a poar
little shivering boy, and as he had no pence, had
given liim a shilling, of which flic change iras ta
be brouiglît to his hotel. Ilours passed by And the
boy did not return. Very lata in tlie evlening a
mere child came tu the hotel. "Are youi the man
that bouglit the matches of Frac Sandie V" "Yes."
"Weli thon, hero's fourpence out o' yer shilliu';
Sandie canna come. le's very il]. A cart ran
over hia and knocked him down, and lie lost his
bonnet aud lis matches and ye' saxpence, and
baith his legs arc brokon an' the doctor says he'l
dee ; and that's a'." And thon, putting down ithe
fourpence on the table, the pour child burst iuio
great sobs. "Sa I fed the little man," said the
narrator "and I went with him to sec Saudie. The
tio little things were living aliiost ail alone ; their
father and mother wore dead. Poor Sandie iras
lying on a bundle of shavings. lie knew nie as
I came in, and? said ; "I got tlie change, sir, and
was coiniîg back, and then the cart kiocked mie
down and both iiy legs w'ere broken, and oh !
1lby, little Ruby ! 'n sure 'ni dying, and who
w«ill take care of you wilon I gone? What will
ye 101' I took bis hianîd and said I wocuild take
care of Ruby. lie understood Ie, and had just
strenglth enough ta look up as if to thank amie ; the
light went out of his biue eyos. Iln a moment-

He lay within the light of Goai,
Like a babe upon the breast,

Whlîerc the wicked cesse froni troubling,
And the weary are at rest.

ANECDOTE OF OLE BULL.

Wta Ole Bull was about eiglht years of age a
Fr'enchmîîîan caie ta BEîgen 'avith violins four sale.
The boy pleaded with his fatler until he consent-
cd ta bu>' one. It iras purchased late in the after-
noon, and put away in its case. Wlhat happened
that niglt is told in the followming iwords, quoted
froni Ole BWIPs own account given in lIter years,
wlien he fiist caime te the United States :

I could not sleep for thinking of iy new violin.
When I heard fatler and iother breathing deep, I
rose softly and lighitd a candle, and in iy niglt-
clothes did go on tipte to open the case and take
one little peep. Th violin was so red, and the
pretty pieari scrws did snile at me so ! I pinched
the strings just a little vith uny fingers. If sniled
at me even more and more. 1 took up flic bo
and looked at it. IL said ta me it would he pleas-
aut to try it across the strings. Sol di? ry it,
just a very, very little ; and it did sing te me so
sweetly I Then I did creep farther away froin the
bed-rooin. At first i did play very soft. I inake
very, very little noise. But presently I did begin
s capriccio, whili I like very mnucl ; and it do go
ever louder and louder ; and I forgot that it was
midniglt, and that everybody 'aas asleep. Present-
ly, I hear sonothing go crack! and the next minute
I feel mY fatier's whip across miy shtoulders.

whoin death takes away at last froin our sight, look
coldly with eyes that once reflected the love they KIND lISCIPLINB FOR CHILDREN.
bore for you, oh then look beyond steadily ta the
future fiat sets ail things aright, for the time will Ie tle bî'ieging up of chiltreu an euccuraging
cover under the dust of oblivion ahl differences. Word las in h n groat deai moue of por flan
Look beyond over the dark clouda of adversity mosi peoplo imagine. Sa thiels thc lie. Dr. Ciy-
that hover over us and seems for the time ta oe lez, 'ho «Lys i tvangdist .- "Ona sentence
about to covea us witli a pail, te the bright beyond ai houesi praise beshoîvot aa right fime, is mania
*-the 'cloud with a silver lining.' a '«liche voile> ef saoiding. Thi Suc undorsiaude

Look beyond the grave, even which covers ail low ta raise plants, aud to oppn flaîors ai ibis
that we lold dear or will sooner or latter bide frem somson ai the year-hîe jcsf emilos on toîn, sud
our siglt those who look love and affection into kisses ib mli marte rays, and fIe> begin lu
our eyts and lean for our support on our grenter grain sud enfuît." A etorîn o! scoldiug fIai sets
srrength perhaps ; for if we look steadily and with lu in tc norniug, sud buts 1111 niglît, bas about
faith we shall surely set tht grand sight of eternity as goot effeon a ltil2 lîcad gracos as a luailstorni
opening its beautiful scenery te our vision, and it bas ou yofig plants.
will be a means of giving strength te Our almost
failing energies ; and Jastly but not least, look to CUARÂÇTER is s soht-rerealing bhiag. It caunot
the great Creator of ail with tiat faith that filled Le lit. Suontr ar Inter ererydîing abeut us mibi
the hearts of our fathers of ol, andai h iii bc reveni what me are. We are throing un our sur-
well ; and thougi the storms and tempests ot or raunding tht sutashine or th shadow ta exista
tarahl lfé unay corne and euelop us for a tiage, in o c OUr ang snuls.

THE CHTURCR GUJARDIAN.


